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Abstract-Giucosylation of adenine and 6-methylaminopurine was not detected in derooted IO-day-old radish seed- 
lings. However, ~(purin-6-ylamino)butanoic amide and 6-(3,4-dimethoxybenzyl~ino)pu~ne (‘~6-substituted 
adenines with negligible cytokinin activity}, like the highly active cytokinin 6-benzylaminopurine, were converted 
to 7-glucopyranosides. The N2-substituted guanine, 2-benzylaminopurin-6-one, and 6-benzylamino-2-(2-hydroxy- 
ethylamino)purine were also metabolized to glucosides which were probably 7-glucopyranosides. Hence glucosylation 
of purines is not restricted to N”-substituted adenines with strong cytokinin activity. Although only cu 1.6% of 
6-benzylamino-9-(4-chlorobutyl)purine taken up by the derooted seedlings could be accounted for as 7- and 9- 
giucosides, a considerable proportion was metabolized to these glucosides in cotyledons excised from 2-day-old 
radish seedlings. The high cytokinin activity of this g-substituted compound may be a consequence of cleavage of 
the 4-chlorobutyl group at N-9. 

INTRODUCTION 

When the purine phytohormone zeatin, a cytokinin, 
and the active analogue 6-~nzylaminopurine (BAP) 
are supplied to plant tissues, 7- and 9glucopyranosides 
are formed as metabolites [l-6]. 7-@-Glucopyranosyl- 
zeatin has recently been identified as an endogenous 
cytokinin [7]. The only other known natural purine 
derivatives with a sugar at position 7 are a few compounds 
related to vitamin.B.,,, the sugar in each case being ribose 
[8]. Hence cytokmm 7-glucosides are unusual structur- 
ally. To provide information regarding the structural 
requirements for acceptance of a glucose moiety by 
purines, several compounds related to 6-benzylamino- 
purine were supplied to derooted radish seedlings. 
The seedling extracts were examined for the presence of 
glucoside and other metabolites. Radish seedlings are 
particularly suitable for such a study because 7- and 9- 
glucosides, together with relatively small amounts of the 
3-glucoside, are the only metabolites which they form 
from 6benzylaminopurine in appreciable amounts [9]. 

RESULTS 

4-(Purin-6-ylamino)butanoi~ amide (4), 6-(3.4-dime- 
thoxybenzylamino)purine (5), 6-benzylamino-2-(2-hyd- 
roxyethylamino)purine (7) and 2-benzylaminopurin-6- 
one (8. N*-benzylguanine) were supplied to derooted 
radish seedlings through the transpiration stream. 
Relative to BAP, these compounds are weakly active 
or virtually inactive as cytokinins (see below). The 
seedling extracts, purified by n-BuOH extraction and 
chromatography on a cellulose phosphate column, 

* Part XXVI in the series “Regulators of Cell Division m 
Plant Tissues”. For Part XXV see Parker, C. W.. Letham, D. S., 
Gollnow, B. f., Duke. C. C., MacLeod, J. K. and Summons. 
R. E. Pfanra (m press). 

were subjected to 2-D TLC on silica gel (solvent A 
OT C followed by B). Comparison of these chromato- 
grams with a chromatogram of identically purified 
‘control’ extract (i.e. extract of seedlings supplied with 
water only) indicated that 5.7 and 8 were each converted 
toonemajor UV-absorbingmetabolite;thesemetabolites 
were termed 5M, 7M and 8M respectively. However, 4 
yielded two principal metabolites termed 4Ma and 4Mb. 
Each metabolite possessed an RI which was much less 
than that of the compound supphed (Table 1) and there- 
fore appeared to be a polar derivative. The above metab- 
elites (S&lOOpg) were purified and then structures are 
discussed below. Aspects of the metabolism of adenine 
(l), 6-methylaminopurine (2) and 6-benzylamino-9-(4- 
chlorobutyl)purine (6) are also reported. 

,~~etabo~ites 4Ma, 5M, 7M and PM 
MS indicated that all these metabolites were hexose 

sugar conjugates of the purines supplied. Thus, in the 

Table 1. R, values and spectral characteristics of metabolites 

Meta- Relative im.* (nml 
bolite Rf 80% EtOH H,O 

4Ma 0.36 276tf 
4Mb 0.68 269: 
5M 0.39 280.5f 
7M 0.24 232,304 

8M 0.37 246,293 

281 (pH 3) 
266 (pH 3) 
283 (pH 3) 
230, 301 (pH 7.6); 
231,252,29O(pH 1M 
253.5, sh 285 (pH 1); 
289 (pH 13) 

* R, of me~bolite/R, of purine supplied. Si gel TLC (solvent 

PI. 
t Inflection at 291 nm. 
t Spectrum unaltered by addition of NH,OH (final cone 

0.4 N). 
Ej A at 290 nm (pH 1)/A at 301 nm (pH 7.6) = 1.33; A at 

a,,,, 273 nm (pH II/A at i.,,,270nm (PH 7.6) = 2.57. 
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Table 2. Mass spectra of metabolites (only the principal ions and those of diagnostic significance are presented) 

M~,rbo,,!rr M:e and rcI.~,.c rn,en,,ty , ‘:,I 
_._ .._ ..~. --- 
4MI 36SlM. NH,. 0 5%. 324(0.2). 22CW + H. 6). 20X30). 174(6). 162llOO). lW20), 14807). 135(14). IZo(20). I IWZII 
4Mh 35UM’. Il. 294(5l. 26X2). 249(4). 232(4). 22O(b + H. 5).203(U). 1748). 16X84), lWl21). 148(lOOl. 135ll3). 12Ol25). ll9(2ll 
5M 447(M’. 03). 4%X02). 429,O I). 356(0 3). 285lh + H. 64). 270(20). 254l Ill). ?W6). lh6(231. I51110(11. 13x71. l20(10) 
7M 4J6(M’.0.1~42R(01).41~01).41S(OI~,40~0I),2&((b +H.32).?6@30).2hil,O ?54(?7~25316~l.2441611611191.13~91.l?~l~L1(~6(1:,.91i1001 
XM 403(M’. 0 3). 24l(h - H.651. 240(15). IM(4). 136(7). 135(8), ,10(51. lO9lhl. 1111161 lW45l. Yl(lOOl 

‘TM% denvatwcst 
4Ya (wra-TMBI 6?0(4% 655,:). W?l I, 2lW4l. 2~V3,. 22UlOl. 24’%5l. 335121. 45W3). 361161. 10?16l. 293161. 16.3(9). 368141. 5YWll. ~,I:I~I 
S.M lletra-TMSI) 71i149l. 72U41 hl’, I ,. LWl4l. xw29I. 286(10~. 314(3l. 40x31 45Wll. 361(4). I5114Ol. 357(4). ZX(4l. 42XIXI 
7M ,‘xnta + hexal 

pata-‘I MSI HOhl35l. 7Yl(l7L 703(51. 
hem-TM.% 87R(O. 56114). 775191. 

35V‘W. 3WlIl. 157(4). 38H4l. 47115). 
427fJI. 42X(41. 42W4L 45713). 543131 

450(41 361(101. ~I(XI~ 117(151.271111~ j253114J~241k211.60(k?‘11 
(3?51’)), 312191. ‘62lII~I 

,ctra-Thk 6Yl,24,. 676431. 5881 <O 21: 240(1 I. ?41112l. 242(4). 
penta-TM% ?631201. 748l2). 6MwI I. 

270(2).35fGl.j I __, _ 
31216). 3131281. 314(141. 342(4).42X(61. \ 4\0(3). 161(l I) 911~71 106(X) 771161 

* h denotes the Intact purine base fragment. 

-_-L - --_..-- 

t AII speClrashowedpcaksa1We72(baXpeak). 103,129. 147,169.204.217and319. Values between large brackets(msc450 271) 
for 7M and 8M indicate ions which would be derived from both TMSi derivatives. Ions arc presented in the followmg sequence: 
M+, M* - CH,. M’ - CH,OTMSi: (space) b. h + H. b + 2H, h A CH,O. h + 116: (space) s - H, s - TMSiOH. s denoting 
the intact TMSi hexocc substituent: (space) other ions 

spectra of the undcrivatlxd mctabolitcs 5M. 7M and 

8M (Table 2), the ions of highest mass occurred at nlje 
values equal to the M W of the supplied purine plus 162 
(i.e. plus C,,H1005). In the cases of the metabolites 

5M(M’, ,n/o 447) and XM (M , m/e 403). accurate mass 
measurements established the formulae C,,H,,N,O, 
and C,,H,, N,O,,respectivelyfor theseions.Thespe&ra 
of 5M and 7M both showed an M’ - H,O ion and in 
the case of 7M, ions at m/e 416 and 415 were attributable 
to loss of CH,O and CH,OH from M’. Since the MS 
of 4 showed a strong M . - NH, ion (see Experimental). 
the ion of greatest mass in the MS of 4Ma (m;c 365) 
could bc accounted for by loss of NH, from the M ’ of 
a hcxosc conjugate of4 (MW 382). Loss of CH,CONH, 
from the M + of 4Ma would give the ion of n,“e 324. The 
MS of 4Ma, 5M, 7M and 8M all exhibited a prominent 
ion (b + H, Table 2) characteristic of purine glycosides 
[IO] arising from cleavage of the hexose moiety with 
H transfer to the charged purine fragment. At lower 

m/e values, the bpectra closely resembled those of the 
respective parent compounds. Hence each metabolite 
possessed an intact moiety of the purine supplied to the 
plant. 

The MS of the TMSi derivatives of 4Ma. 5M, 7M 
and 8M confirmed that these metabolites were hexose 
conjugates. 4Ma and 5M both yielded tetra-TMSi 
derivatives, whereas 7M was converted to a mixture of 
penta and hexa derivatives and 8M to a mixture of tetra 
and penta derivatives. The formation of these mixtures 
is attributable to incomplete silylation of a site in the 
purine moiety; in the case of 8M the additional site of 
silylatlon is probably the enol form of the 6-keto group. 
Each TMSi spectrum showed a prominent M + at the 
m/e value calculated for a hexose conjugate ofthe supplied 
purine (see Table 2). In addition ions were present with 
the m/e values for a base fragment b. h + H. h + ?H, 
h + CH,O, h + 116. s - H (n1:e450), and s( TMSiOH 
(m/e 361) where s reprcscnts the intact TMSi-sugar 

NH 

12) R’ = R’ = R’ = H 
13) R’ = CH,,. R? = R” = H 
(4) R’ = (‘H, CH. CH:CO.NH.. RL 7 R” = 11 

(5) R’ = CH, OMe, R’ = RA x H 

- 
(6) R’ = CH, 

-0 
R’ = CH:CH. C‘H:CH:CI.R = H 

\/’ 

(7) R’ = CH, H.R’ = Nit CH:CH. OH 
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substituent. These fragment ions are characteristic of 
per-TMSi derivatives of purine 7- and 9-glucosides [l 11. 
All spectra also exhibited prominent ions at m/e 73, 
103, 129, 147, 169,204,217 and 319 which are present in 
the MS of most carbohydrate TMSi derivatives. 7M 
and 8M, like BAP 7- and 9-glucosides, gave a fragment 
ion at m/e 271; this has been attributed to s - 2TMSiOH 

r111- 
4Ma, 5M, 7M and 8M, when hydrolysed with a sul- 

phonic acid resin, yielded glucose which was identified 
with the specific enzyme glucose oxidase. In the MS ofthe 
TMSi derivatives of these metabolites, the ion at m/e 
204 was markedly more intense than that at m/e 205: 
hence the giucose moiety possessed a pyranose ring 
[ll]. The above observations established that these 
metabolites were all giucopyranosides of the purine 
supplied to the seedlings, The site of the glucosidic 
linkage remained to be established. The UV spectra of 
4Ma and 5M (Table 1) were characteristic of N”,7- 
disubstituted adenines [ 121 and hence these metabolites 
were 7-glucopyranosides. Certain features of the MS of 
the TMSi derivatives of 4Ma and SM were in accord 
with this conclusion. For example, as in the MS of the 
per-TMSi derivative of the ‘?-. but not the 9-glucopyrano- 
side of BAP [ 111, M ’ was more intense than M + - 15; 
the ion at m:e 450 was very weak; a prominent h + 144 
peak was present at m/e 363 (4Ma) and mje 428 (5M). 

In metabolite 7M, the glucose moiety could beattached 
to the oxygen of the C-2 side chain, or to N-3, N-7 or 
N-9 of the purine ring. Because of steric hindrance due 
to the C-2 and N6 substituents, and since only 3-, 7- 
and 9glucosides are formed in radish seedlings from 
BAP, N-l was not regarded as a site for acceptance of a 
glucosyl moiety. MS established unequivocally that the 
side-chain hydroxyl was not substituted. Firstly, an 
ion was evident in the MS of underivatized ?M at m/e 
402; this was attributable to loss of a CH,CH,OH 
group from M - with hydrogen transfer to the purine 
fragment. Secondly, in the MS of the per-TMSi 7M, 
prominent ions were present at m/e 117 (attributable 

to ~H~CH~OTMSi), 690 and 762, and metastabfe 
peaks established the transitions: hexa-TMSi 7M -+ 762, 
penta-TMSi 7M -+ 690. These transitions indicated loss 
ofa CH,CH,OTMSi moiety from the M’ with hydrogen 
transfer to the purine fragment and confirmed that the 
C-2 side chain was not glucosylated. Change in pH from 
7.6 to 1 caused a marked hypsochromic shift in the UV 
spectrum of 7M which was accompanied by a hyper- 
chromic effect (Table 1). In contrast, 9-substituted 2,6- 
diaminopurines [ 131, 2,6-diamino-9-fi-n-glucopyrano- 
sylpurine (spectra determined with synthetic sample) 
and 3-substituted 2,6-diaminopurines [ 143 do not exhibit 
this spectral change: indeed, the 9-substituted com- 
pounds show a marked bathochromic shift in i.,, in 
response to pH change from 7.6 to 1. Hence 7M was 
probably a 7-glucopyranoside. The relative intensities 
of the M’ and M+ - 15 ions in the MS of per-TMSi 
7M were in accord with this assignment. The UV spectra 
of 8M at pH 1, 7 and 13, and particularly the shifts in 

XnBX in response to change in pH, were markedly different 
from those found for N*-methylguanosine, and from 
those recorded for 3-substituted guanmes [15, 161, 
@-substituted guanines [ 17, 183 and 1-methylguanine 
[19]. However, the spectra of 8M were strikingly similar 
to those recorded for 7-alkylguanines [20] and 7-8-n- 
ribofuranosylguanine Cl 5,211. Hence 8M appeared to be 

a 7-glucoside of 8. Since the UV spectra of 8 are very 
similar to those of guanine over the pH range f-13, 
the presence of an N’benzyl group in 8M is unlikely 
to invalidate this conclusion. 

Hence, in summary, 4Ma and SM have been Identified 
unequivocally as 4-(7”~ucopyranosylpurin-6-ylamino)- 
butanoic amide and 6~3,4-dimethoxy~nzylamino)-7- 
glucopyranosylpurine, respectively. 7M and 8M were 
both glucoside metabolites, and were probably 7-gluco- 
sides, i.e. 6-benzylamino-7-glucopyranosyl-2-(2-hydroxy- 
ethylamino)purinc and 2-bcnzylamino-7-glucopyrano- 
sylpurin-6-one, respectively. 

4Mb was characterized by UV spectra (Table 11 as an 
N”,Y-disubstituted adenine [ 12) and did not yield glucose 
when hydrolysed with a sulphonic acid resin. The mie 
value of the M’ (352) equalled the MW calculated for 
a riboside of 4. The fragment ions (Table 2) at h + 30 
and b + 44 are characteristic of purine ribosides [lo]. 
The ions of m/e 294 and 232 are attributable to M+ - 
CH2CONH, and to (b - NH,) + 30, respectively. The 
MS of 4Mb below m/e 220 indicated the presence of an 
intact 4 moiety. 4Mb and zeatin riboside possessed an 
identical electrophoretic mobility in borate buffer (pH 
9.2), further confirming that 4Mb was a riboside. Hence 
4M b was probably the 9-riboside of 4. 

Metabolism of adenine, 6-meth,~luminopurine and 6- 
benzylamino-9-(4-chlorobutyl)purine 

An extract of derooted seedlings supplied with adenine 
(2) was purified by n-BuOH extraction and chromato- 
graphy on cellulose phosphate and was then subjected to 
ZD-TLC on silica gel (solvents A and B), synthetic 7- 
and 9-~-D-glucopyranosyladenine being used as markers. 
Examination of the chromatograms under UV light 
failed to detect these glucosides as metabolites, although 
the same procedures readily detected metabolites 4Ma, 
4Mb, 5M, 7M and 8M. Similar methods also failed to 
detect glucoside metabolites of 6-methylaminopurine 
(3). TLC established that unmetabolized exogenously- 
supplied 2 and 3 were prominent UV-absorbing com- 
ponents of the purified extracts obtained above. Aden- 
ine-[2-3H] was also supplied to the derooted seedlings 
and the seedling extract was again purified by n-BuOH 
extraction and cellulose phosphate fractionation. TLC 
studies of the purified extract on silica gel (solvents A 
and B) and DEAE-cellulose impregnated with Na,B,O, 
(solvent E) indicated that if 7- and 9-glucopyranosyl- 
adenine were formed at all as metabolites, they accounted 
for less than 0.24 % of the extracted radioactivity. Free 
adenine was the principal ‘H-labelled compound in the 
purified extract. 

6-Benzylamino-9-(4-chlorobutyl)purine-[’H] (6) was 
supplied as a saturated solution to derooted lo-day-old 
radish seedlings (experiment A), to cotyledons excised 
from 2-day-old radish seedlings when the solution of 
6 contained BAP at 14uM (experiment B), and to these 
cotyledons in the absence ofexogenous BAP (experiment 
C). The extract obtained in A was purified by n-BuOH 
extraction and cellulose phosphate fractionation. All 
the 3H was extracted from aqueous solution by n-BuOH 
and all was retained on the cellulose phosphate column 
and eluted by 0.3 N NH&OH. Two dimensional silica 
gel TLC studies of the eluate (solvents A and B) estab- 
lished that radioactivity co-chromatographed with the 



synthetic 7- and 9-@-u-glucopyranosides of BAI’ (I.3 and methyl-BAP-[CH,-‘4C] was metabolized to “CO, 

0.23 “i, of total extracted, respectively): 0.66”,1 was [ZS]. It wacconcluded that the methyl group wascleaved 

attributable to BAP and 83.6% to unmetabolized 6. yielding free BAP but no acceptable evidence for this 

In experiment B, unlabelled BAP was supplied to excised was presented. Hence the metabolism of 6 in radish 

cotyledons to generate a ‘trap’ of BAP glucosides. In seedlings reported here is particularly significant. 

contrast to experiment A, the 7- and 9-glucosides of Although free BAP was not conclusively Identified as 
BAP co-chromato~aphed during 2-D TLC with 27.5 a metabolite of 6 in radish seedlings, the 7- and 9-/3-o- 
and lQ.6%, respectively, of the extractable radioactivity: glucopyranosides of HAP were isolated and their identity 
only 1.6% was attributable to BAP, and 41.2% to un- was established unequivocally by MS. Formation of 
metabolized 6. In experiment C, TI.C stud~cs indicated these glucosides is dependent on prior cleavage of the 
that the 7- and 9-glucosides wereagain major metabolites 4-chlorobutyl group at N-9 to, give BAP. The high activity 
and accounted for 11 and 8 %. respectively of the extrac- of 6 is probably partly due to gradual conversion to 
table 3H. Two UV-absorbjng components responsible 
for this proportion of the 3H were purified and converted 

free BAP. Other 9-alkyd cytokinins are probabjy. also 
dealkyiated. Hence the assumption that the acttvlty of 

to TMSi derivatives for characterization by MS The such compounds does not depend on formation of 
two MS were Identtcal to thnsc reported [ II ] for the 7- nucleoside derivatives [26] is not acceptable. When 
and Y-S-r,-glucopyranosidcs of BAP and identit) was only one or a few cytokinin applications are practicable 
further established by TLC and GLC. for evoking a response (e.g. the promotion of apple fruit 

growth [27,2X]). use of compounds which slowly rclcase 
Cytokinin ucril;ity [?~~(~~?ip~un~.s 4. 56, 7 md 8 highly active cytokinin molecules may be desirable 

The cytokinin activities of 5, 6, 7 and 8 in the radish and give an enhanced response. 9-Alkyl cytokinins such 
cotyledon bioassay [22] were compared with the activity as 6 may be useful for this purpose. 
of BAP: 5 and 8 were virtually inactive, while 7 exhibited 
weak activity. In contrast, the activity of6 was similar to 
that of BAP. The lowest detectable concentration of 4 
in the bioassay was SpM. at which concentration the EXPERIMENTAL 

moderately active analogue 6-butylaminopurine induced 
a marked growth response. Hence theamidegroupon the 

~~~~~)~~~cQ~~~~~~ sotvents. A: n-B&H-HOAc H,O (12:3:5): 
B: n-BuOH-I4 N NH,OH-H,O (6:I 2, upper): C: MeCOEt- 

N” substituent greatly reduces cytokinin activity and HOAc-H,O (16:1:4): D: n-BuOH satd H,O: E: sofvent D 
renders 4 only weakly active. satd wtth Na>B,O,. IOH,O: F: MeCOEt satd H,O. 

MS were taken at 70 eV TM5 derl\atives were prepared 
by dissolvmg the sample in Py (10 20~1) and heating at 60’ 
(I hr) with BSTFA -TMCS (Y9:l. 100 ~1). The silylatlon reaction 

DfSCUssIOS mixture was evapd onto the direct inlet probe using a stream 

In previous studies [I. 3. 43, it was found that zeatin 
of N,. 

and BAP are converted to 7-P-D-glucopyranosides in 
Srnrftesis qf 4-fpurin-Q~~iumrtzo)hurcmcitc ur&fr (4). 6-Chloro- 

radish seedlings. The present investigation establishes 
purjnc (0.38 g), 4-aminobutanoic amide hydrochloride (0.80 g). 

that 7-glucosylation is not conlined to Nh-substituted 
Et,N (4.0 ml) and n-BuOH (20 ml) were heated at IO0 for 8 hr. 
The cooled (2’) reaction soln was filtered and subjected to PLC 

adenines with high cytokinin activity. Thus two Nh- (Si gel, solvent D). Elution of the principal IJV-absorbing 

substituted adenines(4and S),an N*-substituted guanine zone with MeOH and crystallization from EtOH-Hz<) yielded 

(8) and a substituted 2.6-diaminopurine (7). which were 4 which decomposed at > 250-. L,,, (pH 1 I) 274. sh 283 nm. 

either essentially inactive as cytokinins or very weakly MS W,‘P (rel. int.): 220 IM’. 12). 203 (21). 161 (100). 160 [IA 

active, were all converted to metabolitcs which appeared 14X (49). 135(X), 120(10), iIY~l4l.~F(~und n~‘e’M’. 220.1070: 

to be 7-glucopyranosides. However, adeninc and 6- 
M’ - NH,. 203.0804. C,H,,ON,, and C,,H,O?I, require: 

methylaminopurine did not appear to be glucosylated. 
X0.1072 and 203.0807. ~espcctively). 

Hence acceptance of a 7-glucosyl residue by an adenine 
S,vnrhesis cf6-hc~n~~lu~nino-9-(4-c/~lorr~hur~li~uc-/,~c (6). Under 

moiety appears to be greatly enhanced by, or dependent 
anhydrous condmons, I-bromo-4-chloyobutanc (0.46 g. 2.7 

on, an N”-substituent of S-7 carbon atoms. but this need 
mmol) was added to a stIrred boln of6-benzylarmnopurinc (0.56 
g, 2.5 mmol) and NaH (66 mg, 2.7 mmol) in dry DMF (7 ml). 

not confer cytokinin activity, After being stirred for 18 hr at room temp.. the soln was eva& 

Several 9-alkyi derivatives of cytokinrns have been and the r&idur subjected to P1.C (Si gel, solvent F). The prin- 

tested for cytokinin activity; in bioabsays in which heating cinal UV-absorbing zone (R, 0.74) was elutcd with EtOAc: 

was avoided during media preparation, the derivatives crystallimtion from EtOH fi,O yicldcd 6 (0.4Ogl. mp 96’. 
’ 

were all less active than the unsubstituted cytokinins 
nm’ 272 (E1OH) and 269 (0 I N HCI). MS ~:c (rel int.): 

[23]. In view of this. the high activity of the Q-substituted 
;i.i”(M +, 33), 315 IM ’ . IW). 280 (69). 266 (9), 253 (8). 252 (8). 

cytokinin 6 was unexpected. ft is important to determine 
238 (7), 225 (19), 224 (34). ‘10 (III. 148 (181, 121 (Y). I20 (13). 

whether Q-alkyl groups of cytokinins are metabolically 
11Y (l-7), 106 (8%. 91 (59). (Found: C, 61.3. H, 5.6: N, 22.2: 
Cl, 10.7 C,,H,,N,CI requtres: C, 60.9: H, 5.7: N, 22.2: Cl. 

stable. or whether they arc cleaved with rclcasc of the .I’ . :- - 

corrcspondtng cytoklnin base unsubstitutcd at N-9, 
I l.Z’:;.). Repentton of the synthesis with 6-benzylammopurmc- 
[G3H] ylcldcd “H-labcllcd 6 (4 mCi.!mmol). 

this being the active molecule. If such groups are stable, S.mf/w.sis r~/6-hen;~ltr~~~rno-2-(l,-/~~~rlm.u~rth &mino)puritre (7). 

ribosylation at N-9 would be prevented. It could then 2,6-Dlchloropurine was cnndsnrsd with. ber&ylamine (excess) 

be concluded that riboside and nucleotidc formation is in refluxlng n-P&H for .! hr (cf. 1291 where different condltlons 

not necessary for cytokinin action, and that the mechan- were used for similar condensaiions). The crude product was 

ism of cytokinin action does not involve iIlcorporation 
washed uilth H,O and crystallized from EtOH-DMF to give 

of intact cytokinin molecules into rRNA. as has been 
6-brnzytamino-7-chloropurine. mp 249 -ZO‘ : iE:p nm: -177 

proposed 1243. In the only reported study of metabolism 
(pH I), 279 (pH I I). MS r$r frel int.): 261 (MM’. 351. 2SY (M-. 

of a 9-alkylpurine cvtokinin. the mcthvl eroun of 9- 
100). 224 (1.7). IX? (7). IS4 (7). I19 (Y). 106 (29). lOO(7). 91 (‘5). 

- . e&, r- The foregoing product 1350 mg) and ethanolamino (700 mg) 

2056 D. S. LErHslM et ai. 
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were heated at 140” for 5 hr in a sealed evacuated tube. Excess 
ethanolamine was evaporated in rccuo, the solid residue washed 
with H,O and dissolved in dil. HCI. The ppt. obtained by 
neutrahzation was crystallized from EtOH-H,O to yield 7, 
mp 189-190”. ,& nm: 231, 289 (80% EtOH); 235, 250, 287 
(0.1 N HCI). MS m/e (rel. int.): 284 (M+, 26). 266 (7) 265 (6). 

254 (19). 253 (a), 240 (12). 135 (7). 134 (8). 119 (5). 106 (17). 
C, 59.1: H. 5.7; N, 29.6 %). 
91 (100). (Found: C. 59.1: H, 5.6: N, 29.5. C,,H,,ON, requires: 

Other synrheses. 5 was prepared by condensation of 6-chloro- 
purine with an excess of 3,4-dimethoxybenzylamine in refluxing 
n-BuOH. the oroduct be& crvstallized from EtOH-H.O. 
mp 249’ MS t$e (rel. int.):>85(M’, 100). 270 (31). 254 (i5). 
238(12), 166(25),151(93).8wassvnthesizedbvnublishedmethods 
[30]; MS m/e (rel. int.): 241 (M’, 73), 240 (I>), 164 (5). 136 (6). 
135 (IO), 106 (44). 91 (loo). 

Upruke of compounds and extraction a/’ tissue. The ends of 
the hypocotyls of derooted l&day-old radish (Raphanus satious 
cv Long Scarlet) seedlings were placed in solns (70pM) of 
compounds3,4,%7and8for 55 hr undercontinuousfluorecent 
light (700 lx). Adenine (2) was given as a 140 uM soln for 55 hr: 
adenine-[2-3H] (500 mCi/mmol: 10 uM) was taken up for 12 hr 
and the seedlings were then transferred to H,O for I2 hr prior 
to extraction. ‘H-Labelled compound 6 (solubility < 70 uM) 
was supplied as a satd soln to the derooted seedlings for 74 hr 
and also to cotyledons, excised from 2-day-old radish seedlings, 
for 4 days under the conditions described previously for cyto- 
kinin bioassay [22]. 

All tissue was extracted by being dropped into 80 “/, MeOH 
(10 ml/g of tissue) at 65”. held at this temp. for 5 min. cooled 
rapidly and finally homogenized with the solvent. The tiltered 
extract was evapd in r:acuo. When extracting tissue which had 
received compound 6, CaCO, was added to the MeOH (0.3 
g!lOO ml). 

Purification of extructs and tsolation of metaholites. The 
evapd extract was suspended in H,O, which was then clarified 
by centrifugation, and shaken with 4 equal vols of n-BuOH. 
An aq. soln of the fraction extracted by n-BuOH was adjusted 
to pH 3 and percolated through a column of Whatman PI 
cellulose phosphate (1 g/equiv of log tissue; NH: form equili- 

brated topH 3jwhich was washed with 0.03 N HOkc(discarded) 
and eluted with 0.3 N NH.OH. To isolate metabolites of 4, 5, 
6.7 and 8, the evapd eluate*was subjected to 2-D PLC on Si gel 
(Merck PF,,,) using solvents A or C and B. The required spots 
(detected under UV liahtl were eluted with MeOH-H,O 
(4:l) and rechromatographed on paper (washed exhaustively 
with 20 y0 EtOH) using solvent D, the tank being satd with NH,. 
The metabolite spots were eluted with purified 80”/, EtOH for 
UV and MS. Metabolite 5M required additional purilication 
by PC with solvent C. 

Hydrolysis of metrtholires to glucose. Metabolite (IO pg) was 
dissolved in 0.1 N HOAc (0.1 ml) and the soln was stirred with 
the cation-exchange resin (Zeo-Karb 225, Permutit SRC 14, 
H+ form, 10 mg) for 15 min. The suspension was then heated 
at 120” (autoclave) for 1 hr and finally centrifuged. The super- 
natant was evapd onto a Si gel thin-layer and chromatographed 
with solvent C. The developed chromatogram was dried. placed 
in an atmosphere containing NH, to neutralize HOAc, redried 
and finally sprayed with a glucose oxidasechromogen soln 

[31] to detect glucose (red-brown spot, R, 0.16). 
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